
MORTGAbES ON UNPLANTED CROPS.

tagonism; and the governing principles of
one system being as littie satisfactory as
those of the other, in t>Iir respective appli-
-cations, made the maxim, "no wrong without
a remedy," extremely problematical. Whereas
now, the rule in equity is really the rule in
ilaw, (Lulseher v. T'he Comptoir D'escompte
De Paris, L R. i. Q, B. D., 709), formerly
-the rule in law was flot the rule in equity.
'Then we were taught, Eçuitas sequitur
.iege>n," iiow we believe, Lex sequitur e9i4ita-
ltmP") more properly, perhaps, Equitas lex
-est, et lex est equitas. For this identity we
are indebted te the Administration of justice
Act, 1873 (36 Vict. cap. 8, and see -Kennedy v.
~BO1OR, 21 Gr. 95), and se the «'last hair of
L-ord Eldon's wig " perished, virtually, by an
-earlier Act of Mr. Mowat than the new
judicature Bill.

At law, for instance, as a general principle,
it was flot possible to seil a thing w hich had
'no existence (Parsons on ContractS, pp. 522,

.52 3.) "lIt is a common learning in the law," it
lhas been' said, Ilthat a man cannot grant or
-charge that wbich he bath flot," (Perkins tit.
GQrants, sec. 65) or as Lord Bacon said, "The
law doth flot allew of grants, except there be
;Q foundation of interest in the granter ; for
.the law will flot accept of grants of tities, or of
things in action, which are imperfect interests:
tfluch less will it allew a man to grant
or encumber that which is no interest
:at ail but merely futu re" (sce Luvn" v. T'horn.

,fi C. B., 379). 'This impossibility coni-,
"liends -itself te reason, for how,, it May
be asked, can a contract operate upofi s011e-
thing which is nothing-NN*O dat qwod non
.-<*k. At law there required to be an ac-

taIor potential ownership (Gmantham v.

>$ftO«JP Hob. 132), and how could cither ex-
1 twhen there was nothing to own; for, even
SPeteritialbwnership, the article did flot.

"ls% tbe ownership relating to tbe article
.- I»tted, and flot te that eut of or from,
'hac the.article,' granted arose or was pro-

it~.Thus, for example, the case of 'ac-
~'Iownership is illustrated by one being,

possessed of and granting 'wool already
sheared from bis. sheep ; and the case of po.-
tential ownership by the grant of wool to be
taken froua sheep already bis. The latter
grant is only sustained because there is a
founclation for an interest in future, which
does flot exist in possibility only (Lord Elleu-
borough, C. J., in Robinson v. Macdonnell, 5
M. & S. 228). When, however, at the time
of the grant the thing Wranted has a poten-
tial existence, it would seetn the grant was.
flot made ineperative by any limit of time
within which the thing granted was te corne
inte existence, for a man could grant al
the wool of bis sheep for seven years, and
the grant was good (Perkins; tit. Grants,
go9).

On the other hand, when there existed nei-
ther actual nor petential ownersbip in, the
subject matter of the grant, the grant in law
was bad, though it must hot be forgotten, in
the case of non-existing preperty, that an eit-
ecutory contract might legally be entered fite
(Ho.pe v. Hayey, 5 E. & B. 830 ; Chidei v.
Gai esworthy, 6 C. P. N. S. 47 1), but in res-
pect thereof ne bill would lie for specific per-
formance (per Martin B., Beiding v. R»ad,
3 H. & C. 955.

It is flot difficult to see that froua this state
of the law, the evident intention of parties
was often defeated, and so, though a prophe-
tic conveyance-without more could flot be
made, yet such a conveyance was legalized
f yen at law, "ttlterm'Pflnte nomo actu : " but
the Il ovus actus" must, without doubt, de-
clare the intention of the parties to be thè
confirmation of a prier sale; and.until sorne
tangible act upon the part of vendor or ven-
dee, acquiesced in by both parties, bas been
performed, the vendee bas but a «"jus adnrm,"
and the intervening of the rights of other
ivili be to bis prejudice.

Thus, then, at law, things in passe. were flot
assignable, but te this rule came the excej>
tien, that when the thing assigned had a po-.
tential, existence, the &rant was geod, and the
further. exception in faveur of- the grant, when
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